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EVENED UP ON THE SOLDIERS

Nonpareils TaVo Vengeance for the Drub-

bing

¬

They Received Saturday.

BATTED AND FIELDED WITH MUCH VIGOR

Joe Wnlih nnd IV. Scott On nip Fnrnlih the
Krron for the : Hldn Ion-

oral Sporting Onmlp of the
Jloinrnt,

Yesterday nn Ideal day for n ball
pn tno ani one of the host turnouts of the
season filled the scats and stood under the
treesnVNonpareil park. They wore well re-

paid
¬

, toofor a hotter Rftmo hasn't bcon
fought out nt that well known amateur bat-

tjo
-

ground. The Nonpareils , with the ns-

slstanco
-

of Win Camp nml Stonoy , lar-

ruped
-

Iho life out of n team catlod the Fort
Omnhos , but about ono-hnlf Conventions-

.It
.

was n slugging match on ono side , with
inability to find the ball on the other. Camn
had the soldiers at his mercy. Lawlcr and
Art Crclshton connected safely , both for
singles. Two of the four errors of the Non-
pareils

¬

wore Camp's , both wild throws , nnd-
n third Joe Walsh's dron of nn easy pop-up.

Smarting from the cyclone that struck
thcmint Young-Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

park Saturday , the Parells played ball
from start to fliilih. They batted with their
old tlmo vigor , cirnliiK six of their eight
runs. Jclleh connected for two singles and
a double , whllo Camp touched her for n
triple nnd n homo run. Dolnn's base on balls ,
h steal , a sacrifice nnd Camp's wild throw ,
cave the Soldiers ono of their runs. Law-
Icr

-
nnd Creighton scored on tnolr own sin-

gles
¬

, sacrifices nndiMcAullffo's nnd Camp's
poor throwing. The Nonpareils simply
slugged almost all their runs across the rub ¬

ber. Score :

Nonpareils 0 1201211 -8
Fort -Onmhns 0 0020000 1 3

lilts : Nonpareils 11 ; Fort Oinahas , 2. Er-
rors

¬
: NnnpanilK 4 ; Fort Umnhns , 2. Knrned

runs : Nonparolls.O. Two-base hits : Jollitnandl-
.ncoy. . Tliree-haso lilta : Camp and.Walsh.
Homo run : Camu. Ilaso on balls : OIT Camp , 2 ;

Mcllvatno , & < Htruck out : Ily Camp , 10 : by
Mcllvalnc. 3. 1'assed halls : Hy I acoy , 2 ; by
Crelghton , 2. llattcrlos : Nonpareils , Camp
and Jncoy : I'ort Omaluis , Mcllvalnn nnd-
CrulKhlon. . Tlmoof itaine : Ono hour and forty
'minute ;] . Uhiptra : Jack llnskoll. -

Fltz and Illokoy Alntclird.N-

BWAIIK
.

, N. J. , Aug. 27. [Special Tolo-
grarp

-

to TUB BEE. ] The New Jersey Amuse-
ment

¬

company has Just completed nrrango-
monts

-

for ft monster boxing tournament to-

bo hold In Caledonia Park hall , Newark , on
September 5. The program arranged for
the occasion consists of n series of limited
round bouts between some of the best known
pugilists in America , Kngland and Australia.
The stnr.attraotlon will bo a four-round bout

.between Hob Fltzslmmons , the mlddlo-
vvelpht

-
Champion ot the world , and Jack

Illckoy. tho'middloweicht' champion of Iro-
land.

-.
. Illckoy , llko I-'ltzslmmons , has never

been beaten. lie has taken part In more
than fifty lights in Ireland And England and
won them all. Ills most notable victory was
over Peter Alnhcr , whom ho knocked out in
two rounds-

.Illckoy
.

Is a well built , stocky follow nnd-
a very clever lighter. Ho Is also a hard
hitter and weighs , when in condition , 153-

pounds. . Ho is training earnestly for the mill
nt Ilavorstraw. The Irishman Is n modest
chap and docs not claim ho can punch holes
In the lanky Australian , but ho does say
that Fitz will know that ho has been light-
ing

¬

hard before the four rounds nroover.
Another intercsting event will bo the four-

round go between Mike Leonard of Brooklyn
and Jim liurgc , the iron man of Australia.
They will light nt lit: ) pounds , nnd as both
are sluggers a merry time is expected. Con
Hlordan , the California heavyweight who
knocked out Con Coughlnn , the Irish giant ,
at Madison Square garden on Tuesday ulgnt-
In slxty-llvo 'seconds , will try to put Val
Flood of Australia to sleep in four rounds-
.Pnddy

.
Gorman , the ox-woltorwoight cham-

pion
¬

, and Arthur Walker , the best welter-
weight

¬

fighter In Australia , will fight six
rounds.

The wind-up will bo n ton-round bout bo-
twocn

-
Harry Levy nnd Jack Handler.-

Ityan
.

and My trroil § Ifllly Tuc8dn.r-
.Nnw

.
Yonic , Aug. 27. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] Elaborate preparations are
being made by the managers of the Eldorado
Athletic club for the Initial boxing tourna-
mcpt of the organization to bo held on Tues-
day

¬

evening noxt. The club house is being
fitted with an eye to the comfort and con-
venience

¬

of the club's patrons , and every¬

thing will bo in llrst-clnss condition on the
night of the contest. The feature of the
entertainment will bo the six-round bout be-
tween

-
"Mysterious Billy" Smith of Boston

nnd Tommy Hyan of Chicago. This event
promises ,to bo full of ginger and snap.
Smith is particularly anxious to win. Ho
has an old score to settle with
Hyan , nnd ho wants to flght
Dick Burgo. the English welterweight
champion. Unless ho defeats Uyan ho will
forfeit both chances. Smith Is working
earnestly for the mill amtprcdlets nn early
niuldecisive settlement of the Issuo. Hyan
Is albo sanguine of success. He Is under-
going

¬

n course of strict training at
Mccnanicsvillo and will enter the ring in the
best of condition. Neither Uvnn nor Smith
have yet suffered defeat , so It behooves each
man to do hla best to win. In addition to
the Hyan-Smlth event , thnro will bo a four-
round bout between Fred Morris , the Black
Cyclone , and Billy Hennessey , and a ton
round go between John llonnlch , the
Arkansas Kid , nnd Dumls. All four men
nro in notivo training nnd the outlook for
good show isvory promising ,

Hilly AVimn't SnrprUml.
NEW YOUK , Aug. U7. [Special Telegram to

TUB Bun. ] In talking about his victory over
George Dlxon at Madison Square garder
Tuesday night. Billy Pllmmor said :

"I always told my friends that I could boal-
Dlxon , nnd 1 think I proved to their satis-
faction on Tuesday nlcht that I was noi
mistaken I huvo studied Uixon's lighting
movements over slnco I cumo to America ,
and I fult confident I could avoid his famous
loft hand blows by clover ducking nnd good
stops with the elbow. My success proved
that my theory was correct. Dlxon has won
n good many llRhts by 'scaring his men
Ho could nut do that to mo. I novo
yet met u man I was afraid of , I may llph
Dlxon to a finish some day if u purse of $10 ,
000 Is offered. I Vvont out of my class to
give Dlxona chance , nnd If ho wants ti
light mo to n finish ho will have to coino tc-

my terms. I need a rest Just now , and
propose to talto U. "

Plli.iuior is in great demand now. Th
Coney Island Athletic club wants to match
the little Englishman against Dlxon lor a
$10,000 purse to a llnlsh. Domlnlcic O'Mnlloy
of the Columbian Athletic club offers 1'llin-
mnr a finish tight against Johnny Murphy o
Boston for a purao of f5000. 1'llmmorsay
ho will consider both offers. Of the two , h
thinks bailer of the Coney Island offer.-

Ciimlni

.

; Uliuinpluni.-
Tbo

.
Mason Juniors defeated the Oklahoma

lit a very Interesting gumo of ball Sunday
morning at Eighteenth and Pierce streets.
The feature of the game wns the pitching of
Jensen , who struck out fifteen men , nnd tbo
corKing homo run of Anderson , bringing tu
thrco men , Score :

Mason Juniors. , . 4 0 1 2 1 0 3. 0 0 11
Oklahoma * 0-

Kurnud runs : Juniors , G ; Oklnhomas , 2. Two-
liaso

-
hlU ; J. Hart , M , 1'otcrHon Thruo-buuohit : Aniturson. Home run : Anderson. Ilaso onImlbu Otr Jensen. 3 j 1'ntt-raun , 6. 1tu.sod balls :

Suyder. 2. lilt , by pitcher : Ily IVlorson , 1.
Tlmo of game : Onu hour uud thirty minutes.Umpire ; Dun ( looillnic ,

The Mason Juniors challenge any nlno in
Omaha under IS yours , the Union Paclllo
Juniors proforred. Answer through this
paper. M. XUiir ,

Captain Mason Juniors-
.There'

.

* JVo Suuli Mini Here.-
CrJLBKs

.
, Neb. , Aug. 5.rTo the Sporting

Editor of TJIE Bap : Do you know u man
named Henry Iloman , claiming to live In-

Ornahut Ho comes hero hunting and fishing
occasionally and Is quite a freak.-

Itooenily
.

he went camping1 with f omo of
the boy *,. Ho returned to camp late ouo
evening and claimed that ho had caught a
fine string of black bass , but that tome wild
animal had stolen the whole string und that
h * had trailed It to a hole in the ground.
He then cooked up tno bats , which Doe

Klchrmlion had caught , and plncod them on
the ground In the frying nan to cool off , but
Doc's dosf made H square meal of thorn and
Homan wont hungry. Ho Is a line shot ,
however1 , nnd can kill more birds when thrco-
or four men shoot Into a covov than nil the
other shooters together. If ho lives ut-
Omnhc ho ought to bo "raUiho.l or sent to
the usylum. J. C. MAOTIN-

.o'

.

Thrun-
J. . K. Gllck lost two fine Champion Victor

Joseph pupnlos Friday from summer Cholera.
The puppies were In good health up to an
hour or so before taking slcK , They died In
about four hours after (nine ? uttickod , The
loss Is qinto a serious ono Inasmuch ns both
animals had been spoken for nt f 100 each ,

Saturday night iv flno fax terrier hitch be-
longing

¬

to Henry Hornborzor died. The bitch
wns about to whelp and n surgical operation
was porfomod bv a veterinary to relieve her
pain. In splto of nil the surgeon's care the
animal died ,

O innndo on HI * Travel * .
NEW YOUK. Aug. 27. Ormondo loft for

California tonlfht. With the * 150,030
stallion wcro the mares and yearlings im-

ported
¬

with him nnd also flvo race horses
from W. B. .McDunough's racing string. The
star , wan made from Elizabeth in a special
train of pilaco homo cars-

.Ormondo
.

will use n compartment 12x1)) foot
in slzo In the car Bonaln. This Is the finest
appointed car In the country. It is owned
by J. U. Haggln. All the hordes arc in good
shape. _

Iiin .Mo I. cod Will Train Jay - Iny-

.Sr
.

FitAxoisco. Aug. 27. U.tnlol McLood ,

the well. known champion wrestler , will go-

on to Asbury Park nnd assist Corbott In his
training for the coming light , Negotiations
to this effect have been pending for u week
or in ore. A tologrnm from Corbott has
been received closing the deal.-

Nnw.JMllo

.

ItunnliiK Uncord.
BOSTON , Aug. 27. At the annual handicap

mooting of tlio Boston Athletic association
yesterday afternoon Thomas H. Council , the
unndr of tlidUIoly Cross lyccum , Now York ,
un n niilo in four minutes , seventeen and
our-flfths seconds , breaking the record.

With the TcnuU riuyurg.-
NEwroirr

.

, U. I. , Aug. 27. Iii the national
cnuls tournament yesterday , fourth round ,

.T. Hobart beat W. W. Lamed ; K. D.-

.Vrojin
.

. boat K. Stevens ; F. H. Stover boat
. C. Halt ; S. T. Chasq boat D. Chandler.

Shooting and
Frog shooting at Cutoff and Mannwa Is

till botng prosecuted with much success ,
ud lately sovural'ilno baskets of bass have
icon landnd.
Henry Curtis , John Parker, J. F. Day nnd-

iariy are camped down near Albion , and
rom latest lidvlcos wore making It exceed-

ingly
-

warm for the upland plover , clic nnd
'icar.-

Drs.
.

. Gnlbrnlth nnd Connor , with a party
f eastern friends , are on route for the Big
lorn mountains , which will echo with
ho crack of their Winchesters for the next

month to como. ,

Exhaustive inquiry over the state develops
fact that the autumn chicken crop was

lover better. The birds' are now about all
blo to paddle their own canoe , and will bo-

It for the table of a prince on and after
September 1. Just now they are rank
olson. Good reports como in from all quar.-
.crs

.
as to thq uncommon plontifulnoss of-

luail , and Bob Whlto will have to hustle for
lis white ally in about another llvo weeks.

Squirrels are to be found in fair numbers in
all the wooded districts. The upland plover
have boon exceedingly numerous this sum-
mer

¬

, but are now packing their Saratogas-
"or a little pilgrimage into Dixie's land. The
irospects for geese and ducks is not so flat-
cring

-
on many former famous grounds on-

ccount of :i scarcity of water. They can bo-
ixpectcd to furnish ordinary good sport ,

iiowover , under any circumstances. The
green and blue wings will mature about the
5th of next month , and a couple of weeks
ater. listen for the quack of the mallard aud-
he honk of the Canada-

.CBTJ3HED

.

WHILE WORKING.-

Ollar.ltlcHtercr

.

of the Union l>clllo Caught
IJotU'oon the Umnpcrn.

Benedict Ktcsterer , of 1444 South
Thirteenth stroo't , au oiler in the employ of
the Union Paclllo railway company , was
seriously If not fatally injured just bofo .
noon yesterday. "

Ricstoror was at work around some cars
n the yards when an engine backed two
'roig-ht cars together. In some manner the
man was caught between the bumpers and
was 'badly crushed about the lower part of' ils abdomen. Ho sustained a compound
Fracture of the pelvis and had an ugly look-
ing

¬

hole cut In the abdomen above the
groin.

The injured man was conveyed to St.
Joseph's hospital In the railroad company's
ambulance and surgeons summoned. Ills
wounds were regarded as being extremely
dangerous and the man may dio. Ho was
resting easy last night and has a slim chaneo
for living. Hu has a wife and , for n working-
man , is In good circumstances. Ho is a Gor-
man

¬

and is well known In this city , whore ho
has long resided.

l> ccful uud Orderly.
CHICAGO , Aug. 27. There was only ono

meeting of the "unemployed" today and It-
wns so orderly that the police found no rea-
son

¬

to Interfere.
The rioters arrested yesterday , not ono of

whom can speak a word of English , will bo
arraigned tomorrow-

.It

.

Is very much doubted If a quarter of the
people who filled the Farnam Street theater
yesterday wcro acquainted with the fact
that they wore assisting with their generous
applauso'at the promloro of u now vaudeville
organization to be known as "Tho Cosmo ¬

politans. ' ! The company , recruited from the
London mublu halls , the Folles Borgores ot
Paris , Tony Pastor's , Kostor and Bial's and
the leading variety theaters of Chicago ,
has boon in active rehearsal the past
fortnight , and yesterday made Its Initial
appearance under the management of Hooves
& Palmer.

Omaha lias soon all the leidlng vaudeville
companies touring the country In the past
half doron yonra , but It Is questioned
whether local theater-goers have soon so
excellent a company of clover people as
those holding the boards nt the Furnam
Street theater this wook. While hero und
there an old-timer makes his appearance in
nets that have become somewhat vcnoorod
with time the element of newness Is largely
predominant and the reception accorded the
now faces wns at once hearty and spon ¬

taneous ,

The thrco Seymours Inaugurate thoovon-
InK's

-
pleasure In a Jolly act , "Excitement In-

an Opium Joint , " in which high kicking ,
dancing and a very funny burlesque wrest ¬

ling match stand out prominently. Rondure ,
a mlld'inaunorcd , qulot young follow. Is neen
In a series of "up-to-date" illusions that com-
pare

¬

very favorably with the work of cither
Hermann or Keller. Later , In conjunction
with Mildred , the duo glva a marvel-
ous

¬

exhibition of thought transmission
that astonished the audlunco greatly , a
novel not In a setting of pleasing novelties.
John H. Muck plays the banjo artistically ,
while Lottie Murphy and Phil Mack appear
in a bright comedy sketch , "Afler the Gumo
Is Over." Miss Murphy , who is an English-
woman , notwithstanding her Gallic nom do
theater , has the taint of the London nmalo
hall about her. She Is bright , dances ox-
quisltely

-
and is a blessed relief from the

traditional soubrette with "frowslod" hair
and piping voice. But the hit of
the evening was made by Mary
Stuart with her sonc ' 'GcorKlc. " In
methods , Miss Stuart suggests the queen of
the vaudeville stuge , Fougoro , who was the
sensation of Now York lust winter. Pretty
and plquanto , with a musical voice , mezzo inquality , and a versatility that charmed audcaptivated the audience. She Is fur andaway the bright star of the performance
wherein all are stars. Her suggestive hit
"On Midway Plaisunco" was a pronounced
"go, " whllo her Impersonations are theheight of cleverness. Miss Stuart isthe best exponent of genuine farce
our theater goers have scon in years.

Drummend and SUley , the musical black-
smiths

¬

, glvo a novel "turn" the change from
the Interior of a blacksmith shop to a draw-
Ing

-
room , catching the fancy of the crowd.

Prcssi Eldrldge , a whole show in himself ,
was at ItU host in his monologue entertain ¬

ment.
The La Hose brother * . In ground nnd lofty

tumbling , complete bill of exceptional
merit.

SLUGGED AND ASSAULTED

Cruel Troitmoat of a Young Woman at-

Linojln Saturday flight.

MYRON PLUNKETTS AWFUL EXPERIENCE

Wnylnld liy n Itrntn mill Itontcn Into In-
scinllnlHy

-

llnr Ooiiilltlin Critical
-No Irnco of Her Asinllnnt-

Onn lo round.L-

INOOI.X

.

, Nob. , Aug. 27.- [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.n.J Myron Plunkott , n
young woman employed'ns n dotnostlc at the
homo of S. M. MelllcK , corner of Twenty-
lltth

-

and P streets , was assaulted during the
wind storm nl U o'clock last night on hot-
way homo from the Catholic church. As
she passed nn Unfrequented spot on N street ,

between Twenty-second nnd Twenty-third , n
man mot and passed her , and as ho did so ho
struck her n blow across the sldo of the
head with a sand bag , knocking her down.-
Ho

.

then fastened n handkerchief across her
fuco nnd after having struck her several
more blows , succeeded In assaulting her.
Fully llfleon minutes passed before ho re-
moved

-
the handkerchief nnd told her that

she might go. When she went she took the
s-.iiul ba ? with her and It Is now In posses-
sion

¬

of the pollco. As a priest and a physi-
cian

¬

nave been In attendance on the girl
today , the Impression prevails that she Is
dangerously hurt.

NnrlollcN-

OIIFOI.K , Auc. 27. [Special to THK BEE. ]
ThU sugar factory started operations Sat ¬

urday. The Steffen's process ,wlll bo put in
operation on Monday.

Henry T. and James O. Oxnard have been
in the city this wcok.

James G. Hamilton nnd family have re-
turned

¬

from New York nnd will spend the
winter in their eotttigo near the factory.-

An
.

excursion under the supervision of-
Rev. . .T. W. Pasko , will leave this city for
Chicago on September 4 via the Fremont ,
Elkhorn & Missouri Vallo'y rnllrdad. The
train will bo under. the > auspices of the
Young Pcoplo's Soclolv of Christian En-
deavor

¬

, and will bo gone nlno days. The
faro , including room , board and admission ,
1s 2240. _

Orel Personal *.
Onn , Nob. , Aug. 27. [Special Telegram to

THE BKB. ] Mr. Conrad H. Young of Omaha ,

formerly of Ord , Is visiting wlth'frloiids-
hero. . '

Hon. E. M. CoQln of Llncoln was hero on
business Wednesday.

Our local tennis club and visiting players
will engage In n tournament on Alon lay.
There are thirteen entries and a spirited
contest is looked for. 'Miss Fannie McCord of Schliylor is visit-
ing

¬

with her old-tlmo acquaintances here.
Nellie Morse , a girl 14 years of ago , was

taken to the reform school Wednesday-

.llnrglary
.

nt York' .
YOUK , Nob. , Aug. 27. [Special to TUB

E. ] Some ono entered the residence of-
H. . Race yesterday afternoon nnd went

.hrongh everything in the house. Ten dol-
"urs

-
in money was taken.

The canning factory Is putting up 1.000
cans of corn per day. Ouo hundred persons
are employed in the factory.

Phil E. White of Seattle , Washington , Is-

n the city settling up Ills father's sstate. *
Dr. Forristal was u Lincoln visitor Mon ¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs. C. G. Woods returned from

Ihlcaco Thursday.-

Miulitiou

.

County Indopnndonta.N-
OIIFOI.K

.

, Nob. , Au ? . 27. [Special to Tun-
Ben. . ] The Independents held their county
lonvontion at B itlo Creole yesterday and
ilacod a full ticket In the Hold. A number

of the "representatives wpro In favor ef-
fusion , but this was defeated. The follow-
ing

¬

is the ticket us uomlriiUod : For treas-
urer

¬

, John Doiter ; clerk , Harvey Bonanan ;

sheriff , Frank-Lea ; judge , E. W. tilms.
Delegates to the state convention wore in-

structcd
-'

for Maxwell for supreme judge.
Delegates to the local judicial convention
wcro unlnstructed.-

Uownnir

.

at llKHiolt.-
BASSITT

.

, Nob. , Aug. 20. To the Editor of-

Tun BUB : In' your special from Lincoln
August 24 and published in your Issue

of August 25 , you say that I have loft the
country for parts unknown. This Is incor-
rect.

¬

. Please make the statement in your
paper to that effect. Yours respectfully ,

A. E. BOWIIINO ,

Ex-Cashier Farmers & Merchants Bank.-

Wrockect

.

by l.lillliilncr.B-
EATIIICE

.

, Aug. 27. [Special Telegram to
THE BKE. ] During the storm last night an
electrical current passed through n frame
dwell ing situated on Boll street , owned by
Charles Curtis of Falrbury , almost com-
pletely

¬

wrecking the ontlro structure. For-
tunately

¬

no ono was' livlric In the house at
the time. No lire ensued , hut the building
has the appearance of having been blown to-
pieces. .

MyxU'rhiu * Kxploitlon
LOUISVILLE , Aug. 27 , At 3:15 this mornlns-

n terrific explosion , supposed to have been
caused by spontaneous combustion , occurred
ni the grocery store of Louis Goodbub , SOS

East Market street , which was' heard
throughout the entire eastern portion' of the
city. The buildlne , a three-story brink ,
shook as though by an earthquake ,' six or
eight persons dropping through the ilrstl-
loor. . The building was almost Instantly
enveloped in flames. Of the family of Louis
Goodbub , his wife and nephew wcro injured ,
but not fatally , The total loss is about
82800.

Died of Starvation.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 27. Antonio Bechltlch

died this morning in a seamen's boarding
house , after fustinc for seventy-six days.
During that time nothing , but water passed
his lips.-

J.

.

. C. Teller of Denver Is In the city.-

W
.

, G. Pollack of Now York is In the city.
Julius Meyer and E. H. Overall 'are. in-

Chicago. .

F. Soeloy of the United States geological
survey Is at thn Paxton.-

Prof.
.

. O , Horzfold of Berlin , Germany , Is
registered at iho Millard.

General I. Coo has returned from a two
weeks visit with his daughter , Mrs. Frank
P. Ireland of Nebraska City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. C. Palmer of McGraw-
vlllo.

-
. N. Y. , nro visiting with Dr. and Mrs.

Clark , 2913 Wool worth avonuo.
Mrs , T. C. Humphreys loft yesterday tor

Chicago , Milwaukee nnd Kiiclno , inking lu
the Eisteddfod at the World's fair.-

E.
.

. S. Uobert , J. It. Thomas , W. F, Stan-
ford

-
and A. G. Kennott comprise a party of

St. Louis sportsmen who are onrouto homo
from the Itocklos. They uro at the Paxton.-

A.
.

. B , Jaqulth , manager of the Omaha
Elevator company , returned Saturday after-
noon

¬

from a two weeks trip over the state ,

He visited the elevator men and made a
careful Investigation of the condition of the
corn crop. West of the river counties the
crop Is light. In certain sections whore
they had ruins at the riant time the crop
will bo Immense , and there is no part of thestate whore there is a total failure. In n
good many sections the farmers will have
very Ilttlo corn to ship , though they will
huvo enough to feed nnd for seed the coming
year , Mr , Jnquith estimates that the corr
crop of the state as a whole will bo below
the average.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Aug. 27. JSpoclal[ Telegram to
TUB BKE. ] Omaha : W. J. Connell , Savoy
W. H. Itoborts , Plaza ; W. H. Welsloy
Westminster. Osceola , Nob. : A. O. Men-
sou.

-
. Broadway Central , Nebraska : H. J.Nightingale , Westminster.-

At
.

the Mercerj Barney Baupport , Coon
Haplds , la.j A. B. Clark , J. W. Kussoll , Dav-
eni

-
ort ; Dr. M. G , Gahan , Grand Island

Arthur Dole , Beatrice : Charles Green , city
J. Hazlott aud wife , O'Nlell , Nob. ; 12. B
McDonald , John Waltrork and wife , Chi-
cago

¬

; T. L. Combs , city ; Frank Waihburn
Sail Lake ; John Hazlotou , Miss Muuc-
Staloy , Mrs. H , P. May , city : Lieutenant J
L. Donovan , U. S. A. ; F. W. Steven * . Chi
cago.

MET Hh THE MIST
PKOM rinsTJ'Aor.,1-

to ttiolr homos hout assistance. An eye
witness of Iho not dent says the llookaway
Bench tr.iin engineer was trying to got homo
ns noon as possible.

The killing of Colonel R A. Buck , editor
of tno Spirit of the Times , was especially
p.ithntic. Ho was returning from the bench
with his son nnd Dr. ICnapp of Now York.
The son was thrown , torn nnd bloody , out on

,the embalmment. Colonel Buck was so
b.ully Injured that ho dlod almost instantly ,
while Dr. Kn.ipp was uninjured nnd did
whnt ho could to aid.-

A
.

reporter 4yv) nihred of the survivors ,
) . C. Barrott , James Ilann and Joseph
Jashnm. They said they occupied seats
n the fourth coach. The train was
raveling at nn unusually hluli rate

) f speed , the cars swinging so-
lolently from aldo to sldo that they
nstinctlvely looked for nn accldotit. Ail of-

v sudden there wus a crash , and everybody
vas thrown to the floor of the car or over
ho backs of the scats. After the cars had

>con separated by the shock tlto forward
art of the trnla wont right nhead. The
car cars wore at the same time derailed.
All day both the morgue In Nowlon and

ho hospital In long Island City have boon
oslegcd by anxious seekers for missing

numbers of thulr families.
Fixing llcnpciMslbllltj- .

General Manager K. II. Uoynolds nnd Su-
lerlntcmlcntW.

-

. W. Blood stated that the
ausooftho accident was still unknown ;
hat it was a question ot veracity between
ho lower switchman. Nutt , nnd the engineer
if the Hockaway train. A heavy fog pro-
ailed.

-
. The engineer declared the signals

voro sot nt sufoty , Indicating clear road ,
ind ho went ahead at full speed. Sud-
lonly

-
his companion exclaimed : "AIv-

odl> There Is a train ahead. "
.looklntr ahead hu saw through the nnst
hu two rod lights that always hang .it the

rear of a train nnd declares ho immediately
'ovorscd his engine nhd applied the steam
rakes. Than ho nnd the fireman Jumped.

When the wrecked engine was examined
this morultig his stntomont ns to the re-
rorsod

-

lover nnd steam brakes was found to
1)0 truo. The only remaining question was
is to whether ho or Nutt was right about
the danger signal.

This morning it was set at danger nnct
Jutt declares it has .remained that way over

sluco ho set It to warn the engineer. A
rigid examination will bo hold tomorrow.

FOB LABOR DAY.-

I'liins

.

Formulatnd liy the Central Union's
Cummlttoe Yesterday.

The Labor day committee mot at Gate
ity hall at 10 a. in. yesterday , and outlined

the order of the parade , subject probably te-

a few changes nnd modifications between
now and the time It appears In regular
lamphlet program for distribution. The

order is :

FIIIST DIVISION.
farms on Fifteenth. North Capitol avenue ,

Fiiclng south.-
Dutnll

.
.Mounded 1ollco.

Grand .Martial , O. S. Nowdtrotn.Tnna
Aides : U. J. Kobcrand G. R Domlirowskl.

Chief of 1'ollco find City 1'ollco 1orce.
Omaha Letter Carrltirs , with Thulr llaud.-

Alnraliiil.uir.
.

. 8. llorton.
Musical Union Hand.
Orators or the Day.

Central Xiiihor'Unlon.-
E.

.
. 11. Kan , Assistant Marshal
Dur.int KiiKlno Company.-
Vlra

.
Uliluf and Assistants.-

Olty
.

Fire { opartmunt.
City and Comity Olllclats.

SECOND DIVISION.
Forms on Eighteenth , ho'utli of .Capitol avo-

mo
-

, facing north , f -
Marshal , GPOTL-O Clark.

Walnut 11IH Band-
.Urlcklayors

.
Union-

.I'lustorcrs
.

Union.
Carpenters Union No. 427.

Carpenters , 051. .
'

Stonecutters Unlon-
.1'lumuers

.-

Union. .,
Painters Mild Decorators.-

Tiin
.

i myisios. .

Forms on Fourtt'outli , south of Capitol ave-
nue

¬

north.1 ' ', facing
MurahXK'EMK Whalon.-

U1

.
r Sevuuthr.Ward Hand. * '

, i Machinists Union No. 31 ,
Machinists' Apprentices , 'i-

KotlormaUord. .
Blacksmith * Union-

.Blacksmiths'
.

HulDUM.
Union Pacific I'lronionOverland Lodge No. 123 ,

Switchmen's Mutual Aid Association.
Iron Moulders-

.Carmen's
.

Union.-
FOUHTII

.
DIVHION.

Forms on Fourteenth , north of Capitol
avenue , faelns south.-

Marahal
.

, S. Huntloy.
Musical Union Hand.

Brewery Workers.-
OlsarniiiKcrs

.

Union-
.llorsesliocra

.
Union.

Carriage and WaKonmakorq.
Tin , Iron and Cornlcoimikcr *.

Electrical Workers-
.llorsecollar

.

Makers ,
Tailors Union.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Forms on Thirteenth , north of Capitol ave-

nue
¬

, faelns south.
Marshal , M. H. IIu : tlugton.

Odd Follow
Hand-

.Bricklayers
.

und Plasterers.-
ToiKlurx

.
L. A. 719-

.KnlKhU
.

or l.ubor, 5141.
KnlKhts ot Labor , 933.

Knights of Labor , 4542.
Knights ot Labor , 1184-
5.Knlu'lils

.

of Labor , 10703.
Council Blutrs Assembly. No. 13UD , Knights of-

Labor..
Knights of Labor , 718-

.Knlfilits
.

of Labor , 3033. ,
Upholsterers and Mattiess Makers , Knights of

Labor. 374 ,

Hotnll Clerks A sumlly) , KnlghUof Labor.
Icemen's Absembly , KnlKhts of Labor , 8U2.

Uotall Clerks Union , No. 07.
Typo rnphlciil Union , No. 100.

I'rossmon , Btenxityperi and Klectrotypors
Union , No. 32.

SIXTH mVlSION.
Forma on Thirteenth street , south of Capitol

avenue , (acini ; north.
Marshal , Klclmrd Wagner.

youth Unialia Band.
Colored llarhorn.-
Whlto

.

Iturhnrs.
South Unialia Barbers.

South Omaha Olgur Makers.-
8outU

.
Omalia Typographical Union.

Coopers Union.
Machine vroodmakcrs-

.I'atern
.

Mukeis.
Button .Makers.

City I'mployus Union ,
Stationary Flreuion.

Wultur'H Alllunco.
Elevator Conductors No. 5008.

Worklnit Women's Union.
Working Girl's Asuombly , 1C. ot L.-

8KVKNTII
.

DIVISION ,

Forms on Twelfth , north of Capitol avenue ,
faclnu south.Marshnl Anton Kmcnt.-

llolionilnn
.

Bund.
Bohemian Societies ,

Cooks' Union ,

Bartender* ' Union.
llKiKnrrlors.-

'WorldHerald
.

Currlora.
Packing Hfltiso Kmployos ,

llutcliors' Union.
Merchants' aiid'MAmifactnrers' floats.-

CltUun
.

launrrlugei ,

The line of marchiwill bo from Fifteenth
and Capitol on Capitol avenue
to Tenth street , south on Tenth to Douglas ,
west on Douglas tq iKlfteonth , south on Fif-
teenth

¬

to east on Farnam to
Eleventh , south on .Eleventh to ilarney,
west on Harnoy to .SUtuenth , north on Six-
teenth to .Nicholas.i uountormarch on Six-
teenth to Harnoy , disband and attend speak-
Ing at Jefferson squarcu The crovvd will then
go tno fair grounds (via [ motors.

Master of ceremonial , Julius Mayor ; com
mltteo of nrrantrenienu , Leo Hartley , C. L-
.Newstrom.

.
. G. K Itoiiibroakl. Jos. Scheldtt ,

P. S. llorton , O. J.Kober. Jmyor Goo. I' .
Homls will lntroducu. >peakcrs and deliver
short address. OrrtlyU * by D , Clem. Dearer
Dr. C. C. llodolph nmli Sam D. Nodroy
Grand barbecue , nUUiHlc sports , balloon ns-
censlon , parachute drop , races , etc. , at fair
grounds. Admission , half price , 25o-

.iSllont

.

n> the Tomb-
.OiuxaE

.
, N. J , , Aug. 27. There are estab-

lished
¬

hero the largest manufacturing plants
for soft felt hats in the country. There are
some twenty-eight factories In the Orange
district , giving employment to 8,000 men
Fully ono-liulf of thcso nro beads of families ,
so the number of persons in tbo dlstrici
dependent upon the batting industry Is
between 0,000 and (0000. There Is not a
single ono | of these grout hives of industry
running , all having1 closed down-

.Clrrhi

.

Will i'urtlclpat * .

The Retail Clerks .association trill bold
special meeting next Wednesday evenluc to
consider matters pertaining to Labor day ant
to urge member * to participate in the Labor
day pared *.

DOR1IAN KING FOR THE YEAR

Formally Orownod by tha Queen of the Kiilo-
men at Rinor's Park ,

FINAL DAY OF THE SCHUETZENFES-

TCerrmonlet of the Coronation Olnervod
According to Trnilltlnn Additional

lri > onlniicrii Sonrrn ot the
Arnvr Mitrkiinon.

About 2,500 pooulo attended the final
closing of the eighth biennial tournament of-

ho Western Shooting league ntHusor's park
es lord ay.
Ono of the features on the program wns-

ho crowning of the schuotzon king ,

vhlch took plnco in the afternoon shortly
nftor the 3 o'clock train arrived. Hlllo-
men and visitors marched to the spa-

lous
-

: pavilion on the grounds , whcro-
Jundcs President Gustav Bunoko ad-

Ircssed
-

the multitude and introduced
Sam G. Dornmn ol St. Louis , who won
loners on the king target.

Miss Anna Mack , daughter of the schuct-
cnmelstor

-
, then decorated Mr. Dorman-

vlth iho modal and the wreath. Miss
Mack'In tarn , was proclaimed queen for ono
car. This ceremony over , the now king

vns triumpnantly curried into tno park
upon the shoulders of two stalwart rlllcmcn.-
vtiero

.

the Visual ceremonies wcro complied
vlth.

The next tbIng lu order was the prcsontai-
lon

-
of the prizes on. the union target.

After this had boon accomplished the bal-
inco

-
of the afternoon was devoted to amuso-

ncnts
-

of various sorts , such ns dancing ,
aces and other giimcs-

.In
.

the pavilion a motley crowd gathered
to "swing partnur1

Some of the "city fathers" wcro noticed
lancing in the same sot with target markers ,
) usmcss men and farm hands , Stylishly

dressed city girls and country maidens all
seemed to enjoy themselves.-

In
.

the final wind-up of the bowling alloy con-
st

-
, Fritz Btuhcl won the king's modal nnd

20 perccntof the receipts. J. F. C. Hudwohr
received second , William Butt , third , Thoo-
iorn

-
Honck , fourth , William Kopko , llfth ,

William SogolKc , sixth and A. Wolf , seventh
monoy.

Iii the bundcs meeting yesterday forenoon ,
Mllwaukco was chosou as the place to hold
the next tournament ,

FOII SHOOTERS-

.Addltloiinl'Srorol

.

Made hy the Jtlllonicu In
the Tnnrimtnonr.

The following wore the additional prizes
iwardcd-Satordny night :

Union target out of 73 :

Points. Prize.j'K. . lloft , Omaha 07 8201))
W.MIltnn Karioiv , Cincinnati GO 50
Doinlnlk WlKi't , South St. I onls. . . 05 40
J. I ) . Kejuiiulttur , DaVetiport 04 35-
A. . Mclleun , Ht. Louis 3 25
Samuel G. Dorman , St. Louis 03 20
Matt tilndolotCincinnati ni: 20
MaxHosunthal , Milwaukee 03 10
Wm. Mack , Omaha 02 rn-
Mr. . (Iran , Chicago R2 o S-

tol Mminnr'Mlllwnukpo 01 Bw
U J. SchrhiR , Jollut 01 0
K. I1. Klchtor , Allllwaukco. , 01 o2John Hoi) . St. Louis CO = 5
l A. Kullor , Omaha 00 ? a
John Spelter. Jollot 59 %, %

l'Ilredon , Davenport 53-
V. . H. Hejennltter. D.ivonport 58 -

II. 1otorsnn. Omnha 5B c
ISmll Borr , Davenport 57 2
William llascnziihl , Cincinnati . . . 57
L) . K. DunUorloy ,' St. Louts 57
O. W. , Duvonport or
1) . Schiieldnwlnd , St. Louis 55
Joseph IlotT , Chicago 51
Kdtvnrd IlerRor, 52
II. A. Stoukmin , Omaha 5'J-
Vlltlam Hanoi. St. Louis 51

O. Wuutrlch , Omaha .} g
O. Schwolglioofer , St. Louis .10
John Morir , St. Louis 49
P. Mungcdoht , Omaha 4H
If. TozKenlmrKor , Chicago 45
W. P. Htoeckor , Omaha , . 40J. W. Illicit. Davenport 45Olnus JlHthlcs , Omaha 45
William Vlngor. Mil 45William Knur , Omaha 43
K. Sdiotllnndur , St. Louis 43
L. Slclu-r , St. Louis 42Henry Ktiscr. Omaha 42
W. J. Jamison. CounclLllIufTs 41
(} . W. Alexander , St. Louis 38
L. I'rlestor , St. Louis SB
li'rltz Hchroodor , Omalia 37
Oenrco Kuril , Omaha 35
C. F. Goutsch , Honnlnzton 33
Huns J. 1'otorson , Omnha 30
SosnpliStolTen.St. Louis 30
1' . Dledrlchseii , IlumiliiKton 20
Dr.C. Mathey , Davenport 28J. 0. Ilofl'mi'yor. Council Illutrs. . . . 20
O. O. Soininor , Chicago 20Henry Holln , Omaha 14-

JMInor J'rlzps.
Prizes from $2 to 10 were won by the fol ¬

lowing In the order named on tno stlehtarget :

W. J. Jamison. Council ClnlTrtj Dr. Mathoy ,Davenport ; II. A. Stockman , Omaha ; O. Wli-itrlch
-

, Omaha ; 11. Ku'.ur , Omaha ; Knill Jturs.I ) ivimport : Kd Klchtor , Milwaukee ; J. D. IteJ-

HolV

-

, Chicago ; William , Cincinnati ;
13. K. Diinkerk'y , Ht. Louis. William llaunr. St. .
Louis : L. blclior , St. LOHH| ; J. Spelter , Jollot :
I''' . It. Heft , Onmr.ti ; C. W. ) ;
Kd llorsor. Davenport : L. SchwiilBlioofur , StLouis ; M. Unldulu , Cincinnati : W. II. Heson-nlttor

-
, Davenport ; D. Suliiicldowlnd , St. Louis ;

Uuonru Karl , Omaha ; R Ilredow , Davenport ;
1. W. Ituck , Davenport ; 1 . Dludrlchsen , llen-
nlnston

-
; Joboph StiilVfii , St. Louis ; W. .M. Kur-row , Cincinnati : J. Mounlur , Mlhvmiken ; 1A. .

Kullor , Uiuulia ; W. I Stoocker. Omaha ; Johnlluf , St. Louis : F. Moiigodolit , Omaha ; J , ilorf ,
St. Louis ; M , Uraw , Chicago ; S. Monnler , Mil ¬
waukee.

The following persons are nn titled to pro-
miuins

-
on the highest unmoor of points

scored :

D. Schnoldowlnd , St. Louis $78 20Sam fl. DormUn , St. Louis 30 30
Kmll Htirg , D.mmport 17 UO
A. Mcltoan.iit. Ixiuls 1308MuttUlndullo , Cincinnati .". 7 5(5(
W. 11. HoBonnlttor , Davunport. . .* 4 44
John JIorIT , HI , Louis. . . . . 3 00Louis St. Louis i! 08
V. To7enlnirior.( Chicago a 90
O. W. , Davunport. , 2 20
William lluiior, St. Loulu 1 00II. I'olersun , Omaha. . i no
L. J.Schrlnir , .loliut. . 3 00
1) . Wlzut , South St. LouU 1 C-

OKlIOOTl.Ml AT HICM.KVUK.

Another Day of Ciond Srorca ut the Army
Itllle Ititucn.

The third day's shooting of the thirteenth
annual rillo competition of the Department
of tbo Platte resulted as follows :

MAIIK8MK.V ,

II. Uuycl. HRt , U , 2iu1 , , , , . 32M MH-
laa

lu 47U
1111. Hack. 1 It. , lUth , . . 327 fia-

ICa
450

K. N. DavlUbon.BL't , 0,1C 322 no1-
0H

432-
12U1 > . Il.Siuncur , 1 Ml , II. 17 322 lliu-

3UuA.Saluilin. 1 Bit. K , Hill. , 313 H7-

Ul
400

H. a. Ogllvlu. BKt. O. bill. . 3J 388

Weather In morning clear and calm ; in
afternoon clour , Unlit wind-

.I'rocruiu

.

for Kllver Day ,

, Colo. , Aug. 37 , Hon.L. Bradford
Prince of Now Mexico , chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

to arrange for the celebration ot-

"Silver Day" at the World's fair on Sep-
tember

¬

II , has been in Denver for two days
iu consultation with Colonel A. C , Fisk , who
is the Colorado member of the committee , us-
to the arrangements to bo made. It wus
concluded some tlmo Ago not to have any
noisy demonstration made up of hurrah nnd-
llroworha , but to have a number of compre-
hensive

¬

addreiset on different phakea of the
silver question delivered by uUtloeuIihed
speaker * of national reputation. Ttila U

considered the most dlipilflnd and effective
method of celebration. The conference ro.
suited In the selection of n list of eminent
speakers , who will Immediately bo Invited to-
ho present. A very larpo attendance from
the west Is expected on this dn-

y.iviinuin
.

< A I.ITTI.K <nnrC-

nnrnrdlr .Aniumlrmtloii of Annin VTol-
MMrnrliroou Moinitnln , In-

.M.vusiuu.TOw.v
.

, la. , AUR. 27. Annie , ,the
W-ycnr-old dnURhtcr of Jacob Weiss of this
city , wni foully murdered last ntsht near
Qrccn Mountain , this county. She wns
working for n farmer nitmcd Utisso nnd had
gone to spend the evening with a friend nt
the homo of Andruw Uurgcss , a mile distant.
On returning an unl < person beat herskull in with a club und then ent herthroat , nearly severing the head from thebody , nnd .stabbed her In a dozen places.l o murderer and his motive are unknown.
The whole community Is searching for the
assassin.

.Slniightorlttf ; FlMi.l-

'"V

.
> nT Donor , la , Aus. 27. [Special Tele-

eram
-

to THE Ur.E.J A Ilngrant violation of
the state game law Is going on in Uoono-
county. . Pish nro bolng slaughtered In largo
quantities by n novel process. " Tim river Is
very low nnd the llsh nro In thd few dcop
places. The Illegal slaughter Is effected by
placing unslaked lime in nn ordinary fruit
Jar. putting In a quantity of water with It ,
and securely screwing on the top. The ro-
suit obtained Is nearly the same ns from an
explosion of dynamite. The state llsh com-
mission

¬

will bo appealed to.
1.11 lit thu Corner Mono.

ATLANTIC , la. . Aug. 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HUB. } The Catholic church
laid the corner stone for a now church hero
today with Imposing ceremonies. Father
O'Urion of Dunlap laid the corner stone and
Father Nugent of DCS Moines preached the
sermon. On account of the v.ist crowd the
sermon was'dollvered in the city park , ono
bloclr from the church. Father Daly is the
resident priest. The building Is to bo built
from a legacy loft by Pierce Manor nnd will
cost about &)", (XiX)

Did Not Know itVis I.imdnd-
.DDunmjiin

.
, Ini , Aug. 27. [Special Telegram

to TUB Unu. ] Magglo Sullivan , IS.yoarsold
was shot through the head nud ItHlcd by Kd-
ward Whclan , ugod 10 , this evening.Vhclan
espied four girls walking up thol-allroad
track , and , stealing up behind thorn , snapped
the trlirgcr of his rlllo , supposing it to bo-
empty. . The fourth time the weapon was
discharged and Maggie fell without uttering
a word. Two of her companions fainted.
Whelan surrendered himself.-

Arremcd

.

on Suspicion.-
SrnNcr.it

.
, la. , Aug. 27. Sheriff Lewis nnd

deputies have arrested John Murphy , sr. , n
prominent farmer , his son John and thrco
hired men for robbery. The alleged thieves
took $350 from n peddler named Frank
Burns , and as ho cannot bo found suspicion
rests on the persons arrested for his murder.
They uro all out on $500 bonds.-

SAII'

.

TllK J'lKtiltS.

Foreign Visitors to th Morllitvi'st rionnod
with Wliut They Snw.-

MINTO
.

, N. D. , Aug. 27. Leaving MJmio.ip-
olis

-

nt U)0: !) o'clock the train bearing the
World's fair commissioners anil foreign cor-
respondents

¬

proceeded on the Great Notth-
nrn

-
to cross the greatest wheat field of the

world. Tno visitors wore given thqir flrst
view of the northern plains and the exten-
sive

¬

wheat farms soon after leaving the
Twin Cities nnd gazed in surprise from the
train windows at the boundless quantities
of cut and shocked grain waiting for
the thresher. Leaving the lake roglon
with Us picturesque scenery , the harvest
grow less and loss advanced and occasion-
ally

¬

the Holds , ripe for the self-hinder ,
stretched away for miles on e.ich side. It,

was the first view the foreigners had ob-
tained

¬

of the level prairies :ind each com-
pared

¬

the fields of grain stretching away to
the horizon with the ocean they had crossed
to roach hero.

The train , after stopping at several sta-
tions

¬

for a few momenta , arrived nt Neche ,
on the northern boundary line , at 10 o'clock
and will remain there all night. An oppor-
tunity

¬

will bo given the British subjects in
the party to cross the line and glvo three
cheers for the queen nnd the Union Jack ,
after which the trip to Larimoro will bo re-
sumed.

¬

.

ItiillrondrrM In SfHilnn.-
HAZI.ETO.V

.

, Pa. , Aup. 27. The railroaders
convention assembled in this city today. The
mooting was divided into two sessions. Tno
morning session was secret and only dele-
gates

¬

wcro admitted. The afternoon ses-
sion

¬

was open. Addresses delivered by
prominent leaders advocated organization
and the federation of the beneficial depart-
ments

¬

of each order Of the morning ses-
sion

¬

very little could bo learned , but it-
is understood ono of the important
subjects discussed was the feasi-
bility of amalgamating thu brother-
hoods

¬

of Locomotive Engineers. Firemen.
Conductors.Tminmen , Switchmen and Teleg-
raphers.

¬

. It is known , howovcr, that be-
tween

¬

the engineers nnd operators the only
opposition to this inovo exists , und it is b-

llovcd
>

the various orders will ultimately bo
merged Into ono great organisation.

Chicago liuy ut tlin 1nlr.
CHICAGO , Aug. 27. A letter has boon sent

by the city authorities to the World's fair
commissioners of every state and territory.
The letter states that the city authorities
having decided to celebrate Chicago day at
the fair October 0. the d ito of the great lire ,
it devolves upon thorn to nrrango a pro-
gram

¬

commensurate with the dignity
of the occasion. To this end a
special feature , entitled "The Reunion of
the States , " hns boon projected for the pur-
pose

¬

of exhibiting to the world the magni-
tude

¬

and glory of our reunited country. To
carry out tint) plan the pUnotlo ami immedi-
ate

¬

co-operation of the citizens of nil the
states U necessary. Eich state board is
therefore urged to undertake the manage-
ment

¬

of a group to roprasont Its particular
stato.

Killed liy a Mnn.-
FAI.I

.

, UIVKII , Mass. , Aug. 27. A double
tragedy occurred hero last night. Ono

'
victim was Chat-leu II. Connors , nged ! M )

years , nnd iho other Andruw Gibson , aged
about 45 years. Gibson cut Connor' * throat
with n razor nml afterward ran nalcod
through the fields for thirty minutes , slash-
ing

¬

and tearing his own throat until he in-
dicted

¬

wounds from which ho died. The
tragedy took place between 11:15: and 11:2.: )

a. m , , but Gibson did not die until ti o'clock
this morning , Connors wns passim ; Uiluon'g
house when a cry of murder caused him to-
enter. . Ho wns mot by Gibson with the
razor , The murderer and suicide Is believed
to have been insane from drink ,

-o-
Wnnt

-

DIMTII in HIM ( illlo.-

Aug.
.

. 27. Skippers of fishing
craft who went through the cyclone which
passed over this region Thursday are In-

clined
¬

to think that the Kllou M. Johnson is-

lost. . She is the only smaeic of the Jersey
Meet of about Kovonty-ilvn vessels unac-
counted

¬

for. She wns commanded by Cap-
tain Krickson nnd had u crow of nine men ,
mostly Scandinavians. It might huvo lioen
the wreck of the Johnson that 1'ilnt Acton
passed off DHrnognt , The crew of the
Aden saw a spar standing out of the water
oft Hnrnogaton Friday. They brought up n
lot of wreckage on a line and decided that it
belonged to a llshlng sinr.ck-

.In

.

VIconun Iliiullli.-
Buzzju

.

i s HAY , Aug. 27. The presldon-
drovi over to the Huzolrds Hay station to-

day with Dr. Hryunt , who took the trata for
How York , The president had qulto un In-

formal
¬

rocoptlon while he wus waiting for
the tram on the depot platform , The presi-
dent

¬

ap ; uared to bo the very picture of
health , Ho returned to Gray Gables after
Dr. Uryant had left. .Mrs. Cleveland drova-
oycr to the village today , Tno yucht Onelda
arrived tonight.

Hold Up u Nurthurn IMoillo Train.L-

IVIXOSTOS
.

, Moiit. . Aug. 27. The east-
bound

-
Northern Pacific express vrat held up

near Reeds Point , fifty miles enst of hero ,

last night by flvo masked men. They were
unublo to open the safe in thu express car
nnd went through the train and relieved the
passengers of all their valuable * . After re-
freshing

¬
I

themselves la th diulug car th y
disappeared.

ASSAULTED ON THE STREET

Sad Experience of a Young Girl Who dams
from Council Bluffo.

CHRISTY CHRISTENSON THE VICTIM

rolloiruil from Cnurtlnnd llrsrh liy-

Niiliuallrntn " 11 Illy ," Who
Her to nn Alley

Alter Iho Unite-

.Clirlitlna

.

Chrlslonson , a 14-year-old Rlrl
who resides on Sixth street and Eighteenth
avbnuo In Council UlufTa ; wns criminally as-

Baulted
-

In this city about 10:30: last night by-
an unknown man.

The assault took place In the nlloy lu the '

rear of xho Mercer hotel. Her assailant
mndo his escape , although ofllcori made a
thorough search for the bruto.

Christy , ns the girl Is called by her f rtotuls-
Is n prepossessing ilttlo blonde , well devel-
oped

¬

for her age. She was neatly tlrcstod-
nnd scomod to keenly fool her position. She
told her story in a straightforward manner
which convinced her hearers that she was
telling the truth.

The girl cr.ino over from Council Uluffs In
the afternoon nnd mot her sister , who works
for Mr. Holmes , a real estate dealer residing
on Klghtconth and Itmnoy streets. Another
girl , who is known ns Anna , was with her
sister , nnd the trio wont out to Courtlaml-
Ueach. .

"Ilillj" Mitrknd Ills Victim.
There the girls mot thrco fellows nml ono

of them who wns called "Ullly" by his fol-
lows

¬

made advances to Christy. Ho wanted
her to como over hero next Salurday night
and go with him to iv dance , The girl re ¬

fused to hnvo anything to do with him , and
started down town with the other girls ,
nrrivlng about 10 o'clock. She "got oft the
car nt Fourteenth awPDonglas streets aud
waited for a Council HlufTs train. ThU-
"Uilly" had followed the Kit-is down town.
When ho saw Christy was alone ho- told her
that her car would notpass the corner whore
they were standing , llo offeied to show her
the way to the c.ir. Under this pretext ho
induced her to RO down Twelfth slroot to-
w.ird

-
Howard. As they reaohed the nlloy

near the Mercer hotel tlio foliowgrabbed thegirl by the throat so she could not
scro-im and dragged her to a
dark spot In the alloy whcro ho
succeeded in his designs. As soon as the
fellow released his hold on the girl's throat
she began to scream , und several persons
who ran to her assistance saw a man run-
ning

¬

down toward lileventli street.-
Mtidu

.

HU I renpr.-
Ofllccr

.
Hyan , who also hoard the girl cry

for help , was soon on the scene , aud ho
made a thorough search lor the girl's' assail-
ant

¬

, but the fellow seemed to have made
good his escapo.

The girl was taken to the pollco station ,
where she again told her story and ollloors-
wcro detailed to look for "Hilly. "

Miss Christensen says that "Hilly" Is a
heavy sot. smooth-faced young fellow anout"0 years of age. Ho has dark hair.'Is dressed
m a light suit und wore n white straw hat.

The ftirl had missed the last car to Codncll
Uluffs and the oflicors made her as comfort-
able

-
as possible In the pollco matron's room.

She hns been doing light housework Tor the
family of Conductor Uichardson of the Union
P.icilio. Her parents llvo within two blocks
ot the Hock Island depot In Council Bluffs.

*
COMING TO ASHOW DOWN.-

Win

.

- la the Order of KallwujTologniphcrfl
Will Suou Urnvli n Clltmur.

Chicago division of tno Order of Hallway
Telegraphers has issued a sot of resolutions
that must bo of deep Interest to members of
the order. It speaks of the "precarious con ¬

dition" of the order , and cites iho charges
made -against the grand ollieors byth'o
Omaha division and demands an ( nvostiira-
tion

-
of the same. Illustrating the feeling

that exists , the resolutions recite : "Old
members of our division are asking for with-
drawal

¬

cards , statin ): that so long usIho
present state of altalrs exists they cannot
romatif with the order. Every meeting
have requests from two , ttu-oo and some-
times

¬

more of the Northwestern hoys for
withdrawal cards , who are loud in their pro-
testations

¬

of the throw down they received ,
while apparently no effort was made to save
them. A urcat nmiiv nro dropping out who
do not make any request for withdrawal
curds , simply from the fact that they nro
thoroughly dissatisfied. "

The grand executive committee , to which
the Omaha charges wcro preferred , has re-
fused

¬

finally to try the accused parties , At-
torney

¬

Ciurloy having received tlio notice ) of
the vote yesterday. Tlio opposing division will
now , they say , either nsk for a receiver for
Iho order or will go out of the organUiUon-
nnd iound a now ono. Secretary ( illlllaml-
of Omaha , recently published by the grand
ofllcors as having lied the city , has been In
town for three weeks and has been handling
the operators' interests in the Union I'acltlo
wage meeting with the general manager , hu-
hnvinir been requested to do so by the teleg-
raphers.

¬

.

Will lo i i'ii lor lliiHlmixii-
.Mo.vnio.MKiiY

.

, Ala. , Aug. 27. Tlio famous
banking house of Jo.sia Horrls & Co. , will
open for business In the morning. They
failed a short tlmo ago.

s

Three Bottles Cured
" I used to l >o a croat sufferer from rhcnmi*

tbm , I tried almost ovcrythlnjvlthunt icllcf.-

I
.

tool; three bottles o ; Hood's Sarcaparlm en J
found nijsolf cured , I linou'H wa-

aMood's Sarsaparilla
thnt cured roe. " Mim. WIM.I.VM KKNKAIIU ,

Mooru's Vlnuyaril , Ind. Hood'3 Curoa.

Monday Evening. August 28.L-

KCTUHK
.

II-

VCeorge Francis Train
On UK , Following1 Tojilcni-

OMAHA'S PUTUHK. WOKUI'H KAIIl.-
COSMOS.

.
. KKII HOT I imicq.

FINANCIAL SITUATION. ( IKNliHAL I'OMTICS.
Com U mill liiiarCHUon Train pirHcnl liUHchuma

for liiUlmr 11,000 Omulm ncliool children tu Ilio
WorW'K Kalr In Si-iituinbi'r. llovantH Ilio procia-
ulun

-
hcidod by Ilio Uuyor , Alilcnnuu mid oily

i-ldniH , and tlio and railroads tu pay UIHOH-
.

PricesKlrnl tluor & 0c ; balcony 25o. Male open *
Monday inoriitiiif ,

Onn we K ,
Sunday matluoo

MatlnuuflVoiln3Kday un l Saturday.-
A

.
IJIr , umiorinz Snacua * ,

Hcevcs & Palmer's
Co inopulitun Company.V-

S
.

eminent arlliu froiu HijUir.8i OI IUaru'j)


